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Assistant Fire Chief Strikes
L M. Hubert on the

Nose. .

TWO MEN WERE FRIENDS

:anlnc Had Fits and Hubcr Advised
Drowning, 'Whereupon Lauden- -'

klos Attacked Former Com- -.

panlon With His Fists.

"It I "had a kaiser like that." said I.
M. Hubert yesterday In referring tt an
unfortunate puppy that had been brought
Into his livery stable opposite the City
Hall to be treated tor an aggravated
case of flts. "I would amputate Its tall
about two Inches back of Its ears, or
tee hire a small boy to take him down

io the river and throw him overboard, be-

cause he Isn't any earthly use."
"I think any man that would talk in

that cruel fashion Isn't a blamed bit
better than a dog himself." Interposed
M. Laudenklos. Assistant Chief of the
Portland Fire Department, who Mad been
attracted to the scene by the crowd that
was watching the frenzied antics of the
canine.

Opinion differs a little as to what fol-

lowed. Some ,lncllne to the theory that
the Irate fireman, whose feelings had
been hurt by the unkind reference to an
animal of which he is exceedingly fond,
followed up his remarks with a right
hook on Hubert's nasal appendage with-
out any further ceremony, while others
maintain that the stableman was on the
point of arising from his chair with re-

sentment In his eyes when, by a sudden
and adroit movement, he placed his nose
against the fireman's fist and naturally
became an unwilling witness of all kinds
of ethereal fireworks and planetary con-
flagrations. All accounts agree, however,
on the main issues, which' are that while
some person was leading the canine past
the Fourth-stre- livery stable of Hubert
& Hall, the animal became afflicted sud-
denly with spasms and was taken Inside
by employes of the place and subjected
to a cold cascade as a restorative. This
was the situation leading up to the scrap
between the two men, who previous
thereto had been friends of 15 years'

"I Just couldn't help it." said Iauden-klo- s.

In describing the affair afterwards.
"That Is a tender spot with" me. and
when I heard Hubcr make such unkind
assertions about a poor little dog that
was already suffering enough. I up and
hit him. on the spur of the moment."

"He did nothing of the sort," said
Hubert. In giving his version. "He hit
me on the nose, and I am In doubt
whether to have him arrested and then
fired from his Job. or fired and then
arrested, or both at the same time, and
I've a good mind to lay the matter be-

fore the Fire Commissioners at their
next meeting."

Incidentally Mayor Lane figured some-
what In the trouble. He was returning
from luncheon and was called In by
the stableman in the dual capacity of
rendering. professional services in a way,
and also of passing Judgment upon the
advisability of inflicting summary punish-
ment, legal and otherwise, upon the fire-
man. After Dr. Lane had diagnosed the
case professionally, he took hold of the
matter from an official standpoint, in
consequence of which the stableman is
still at sea as to what course to pursue.

Chief Camcbell expressed considerable
regret over iie matter, and said that
he was unable to account for It. as both
Hubert and Laudenklos were old friends.
It Is probable the two men will settle
the difficulty In some manner mutually
satisfactory.

Hulnic "Will Xot Itcsipn.
Mayor Lane Is In a quandary relative to

the appointment of a plumbing inspect-
or. He wants to put James H. Morrow
in that position, but is unable to find
any law that can be used as a leverage
1n ousting the other man from office.

Yesterday afternoon Thomas E.
Hulme," Incumbent, was told by the
Mayor that It was his Intention to put
Morrow In the place, but Hulme in
formed His Honor that he had taken
legal advice In the matter, and had
concluded not to vacate, so that is the
situation up to date, and Hulme de-

clares that he will hold the fort until
it is shown that the Mayor has the
power to give his Jbb to some one else.

Proposed Street Extension.
In pursuance of a resolution of the

City Council, adopted July 19, direct-
ing the City Engineer to survey and
mark the boundaries of the proposed
extension of Twenty-eight- h street
North from the north line of Broadway
.to the south line of Knott street, a re-
port has been filed by Captain "SVanzer
Indicating the appropriation of R9.094"."
square feet for this purpose. The new
street is to be 50 feet In width.

Slow In Getting Licenses.
Suits have been brought In the Muni-

cipal Court by City License Inspectors
Hutchinson and McEachcrn against
several hundred local merchants who
have been backward about taking out
licenses. The amounts involved range
from $1 to .540, and aggregate a con-
siderable sum.

Petition for Sewer.
John G. Heltkemper and other property-

-owners Wave petitioned the City
Council for an eight-Inc- h sewer along
Hood street, from the dividing line be-
tween blocks SI and 82. Ca ruth era Ad-

dition, to the Woods-stre- et gulch
sewer.

VANCOUVER TRIPS.
For an enjoyable short ride on the Co-

lumbia River to Vancouver, take jstcamer
Undine at Taylor-stre- et dock dally, ex-

cept Sunday, leaving as follows: Leave
Portland at S A. M. and 1:30 P. M. Leave
Vancouver 10 A. M. and 4:43 P. M. Fare,
25 cents each way.

MIDSUMMER SALE.

Special bargains today In ladles' mus-
lin underwear, white waists, aprons.
Summer corsets, silk gloves, collars
and wash dress materials. McAllen &
McDonnell, the store that has no com-
petition.

HOUSEKEEPERS' SPECIALS
- Great sale on curtains, hemmed
sheets,, pillow-case- s, white bedquilts
camping blankets, comforters, towels,
napkins, linens, jjMows and draperies:
regular wholesalers. We have no com-
petitor. 3TALLEX & X'DOyyELL.
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All-Merchandi- Purchased on Credit Today, Tomorrow and Monday WiU Go on Your August Account
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VEILING SPECIALS
Tuxedo Mesh Veilings, in plain and

dotted effects: beet 50c values in
great your choice
at. yard. OtC

Circular Hat with dots and
embroidered edges: all col- - rnors; 85c values, for,

BAGS 93c EACH
Special lot of Handbags. In

black, brown and tan, with card-ca- se

and coin purse, walrus or
seal leather; best 51.25 qion sale for irDC

lines of 25c to 50c Wash
Belts. In the very typst

on sale for, each 16C
Special lot of new 25c Ruch- -

Inffs, yard IzfC
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35c Covers ...25
50c 39

69
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The Sale

Two special purchases of women's Shirtwaist Suits com-

prise a tempting bargain for today's Friday Surprise
by far the best Shirtwaist Snit valae ever offered at the price
They come from prominent mannfactprers givers the op-

portunity each season to clean up their stocks at "practically onr
own price Women's Lawn Shirtwaist tucked
and embroidered effects this season's newest styles Pleated

panel embroidered, well-mad- e, perfect-fittin- g, as
pretty a hot-weath- er costnme as any woman could desire All
sizes, every one value for $3.45 Lot 2, Women's cham-bra-y

Shirtwaist Snits in tan, blue, green, trimmed in
folds of striped chambray and pearl buttons, fall sleeve, skirt
with inverted pleat back; also chambray Shirtwaist Suits with
white pique vest, back and front, fancy stock with
full flared skirt, cadet, tans and gray, 'all f
sizes suit regular $6.50 choice at P TJ
See Fifth-stre- et window display Come early if you want the
fall assortment to select New white Wash Belts just in

of
Cleaning the Millinery stock at quick-sellin- g prices Every
hat the store included the sweeping reductions you
have headgear needs supply look here before buying elsewhere
Great Tailored Hats, neatly trimmed with quill, ftQ

fancy braids, etc.: desirable shapes; matchless value; each
200 Duck all colors match Summer costume; great AQq

il ........................ . .

s 9 i t x r A t iXA-"V- ;rimmpn t-i-ar inr i n.arn . -- .

trsnrmifinonf Trimmon a hw shanc. flOWPrs. ioliafp (Thifrnn

and Silk trimmed; new, stylish creations; values GA
$7.50 .$10.00; your choice price HXJ

Children's Pattern Hats, beautifid styles, worth $7.50 MjLA. QQ
$9.00 your choice today at price PHp.

THE MEIER FRANK STORE'S 815th FRIDAY
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Judging by the inquiries yesterday we expect to sell more
Men's Hosiery today we ever before recorded in a

5000 pairs of the world-famo- us fOnyx" Hose included
in this 815th Friday Surprise The greatest, grandest
bargain of it's kind Portland men shared in s and
cottons in plain tan and lace effects, embroidered,
Jacquards, fancy effects, every new desirable style is
included Economical men will anticipate needs for many
months to come and phone will receive our
prompt and careful attention See Morrisonstreet 1 9
window display 3 pairs for 50c 25c to 50c pr. 1 C

50c HANDKERCHIEFS 39c
fancy Mercerized 1.1 nen

Handkerchiefs; very best styles;
50c values, on sale

for. each j"C
Ann Swiss Hemstitched.

Embroidered and Scalloped Edge
Handkerchiefs: regular values up
to 45c: your choice at this , tr
low price, each IDC

ART DEPARTMENT
Japanese Pillow Tops. In many dif-

ferent pretty styles; 25c
values, for lBc
35c value for 23c

Java Canvas Belts. In
navy blue, brown, tan and .
white; 50c IC

Hemstitched Bureau Scarf, with
dollies to match: best 35c t q
values, on sale for I"C

Great Sale of Muslin Underwedr

clusters

515th

Snits,

orders

"Women's Chemise lace
and embroidery trimmed
styles; regular $1.50,
and $2 values, for $1.22

Corset Covers 76
$1.25-$L5- 0 Corset Covers.97
$1.75-$- 2 Corset Covers. $1.22
Special lot of very fine "White

Petticoats, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, separate dust
ruffles, handsome skirts,
to $10 value, for.... 5.75

Special lot of "Women's fine Cambric Skirts, with wide um-

brella flounces, trimmed in fine embroidery and lace edgings,
insertions and clusters of tucks, separate dust ruffles, embroid-
eries are the new blind and eyelet effects, full widths and
waistbands; regular $3.50 and $4: values, on sale fi j?q
today at the remarkably low price'of, each pZf

$7.50

who

Suits, now J

Suits, now
Suits, now
Suits, now
Suits, now

Entire of Boys' Sailor
Suits, all ages, on at

Floor.
Boys1

and Suits; best
at prices

$2.50 $3.00
$3.50 Suits.
$5.00 Suits.
$7.00 Suits.
$8.50 Suite. $6.
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than
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Mail
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Women's
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Stamped

values,

Skirt

$1.75

$1.00

$7.50

made

fitted

stock

$4.00 Suits.
$6.00 Suits.
$7.50 Suits,$5.

$10.00 Suite.

75c RIBBONS 33c
SCO yards of SaUn Mervelleux Rib- -

bona, 7 Inches wide. In a complete
line of colorings: mats, castor,
mode, pongee, brown,

terra cotta. blue. pink,etc; best 75c value, for, yard. 33c

25c RIBBONS 15c
Satin Taffeta and all-sil- k TaffetaKlbbons; complete line of colors,

white, cream, pink. blue,
red. creen mats. lavender, eta.etc; regular 25c quality efor. yard IDC

Taffeta Ribbons:
complete line of our best
35c quality, on sale, for three days
at this low price, yard 18c

Women's Neckw'r
white and

Linen Four- - j q
great vaue. . .

Linen Byron eye-
let embroidered with scalloped

50c-65- c

for low price of O-J- v

Swiss Turnovers, in
floral patterns,

25c on . 4

Stock Cuff Sets in white
Venise and Ecru lace,
65c-85- c for 49

Boas, new line.
New hemstitched Turnovers. .

New white Pique and
Cuff Sets.

Sale of Men's Outing Suits .SECOND
FLOOR

and double-breast- ed sacks, tweeds, homespuns,
cheviots, flannels and worsteds All the best-kno-wn are repre-

sentedMatchless bargains in oil grades Every suit this season's nuke

Outing
Outing
Outing

skirts,

$6.50

special

fancy

$5.89
J57.5o

$15.40

sale greatly
prices. Second

all-wo- two-piec-e

two-piec-e very
styles, preath'

$3.95
$5.40 95

25c-35c-5- 0c

single

black,

10.15
13.45

orange,

black,

all-sil- k

colors:

sale for.
and

$8.50 Suits, now.
$12.50 Suits, now.
$15.00 Suits, now.
$18.00 Suits, now.
$22.50 Suits, now.

CLEARANCE OF CLOTHING

double-breaste- d

Suits.$1.80 Suits.$1.96
$2.98
$4.00

$7.15

rf.

Narrow Madras figured
washable

Heavy Collars,

edges, values,

Embroidery
dainty

values,

Net-To- p

values,
Ostrich

Revere'

Single faacy fancy fancy
fancy makers

$2.55

Outing

Outing
Outing
Outing

SALE -- BOYS'

"Woolen
reduced

Norfolk
reduced

champagne,

Feather

Outing
....36.10
....59.35
..$12.35
..$14.15
..$16.85

Entire stock of Boys' washable Kilt Suits,
this season's most attractive styles;
pretty patterns, colorings-- and materials
in great variety, ages 2to 5 vears, all
grades, at .HALT PJtlCE

Boys washable Russian, Blo.ueand Sailor
Site,Kriickerbocker Growers' best ma-
terials and colorings,, great 'assortment:

$1.00 Suite.. $-.- 89 $1-7- 5 Snite.$1.35
$1.25 Suited 9S :$2.00 Suite. $JU59
$L50 Suite.. $1.19 $2150 Suite. $1.96

Meier 8t Frank Store Offers Today

Women's white Suit Specials
Onr entire stock of woaiea's high-gra- de White Suits, values
from $18.00 to $56.00 at greatly reduced prices today and
tomorrow This stoaon's handsomest styks, Jinen and lace
combinations, embroidered Swiss and "mulls, China suits, lace
trimmed, etc. We'll guarantee them the best bargains in town
$18.00 White Suits. $13.45
$20.00 Whke Snits $15.25
$26-2-7 White Suits $19.85
$30-3- 2 White Suits $22.65
$34-3- 5 White Snits $26.85

$40.00 White Suits $28.65
$58.00 White-Suit- s $46.25
ChUdren's'white Swiss net and.
organdy dresses 6 to 14 years
$6.50 to $15 values half price

$18.0Ch Tailored Suits at $9.45 Each
Great two days' sale of women's popular-price- d Tailored Suits,
1 OP of them in, jacket, blouse and Eton styles, pleated or flared
skirts Materials kielude Sicilians, cheviots, shepherd worsteds,
Panama and covert cloths, colors are green, black, brown,
navy, tan, gray and checks, splendidly made and every gar-
ment of desirable style, all sizes Regular $18 dQ ifvalues, today and tomorrow at the low price of r HfJ
Special values in higher grade Tailored Suits Second Floor
Elbow length White Silk Gloves just received by express

Drugs, Stationery, Jewelry Bargains
Ice Cups, in all shapes and colors, dozen, 25c and 20
Memorandum Books, all sizes, grea value for, each 7
The best $1.00 Fountain Pen on tHe.market ; 79
Eastman's Perfumes, quadruple extract, all popular i q

odors, z. glass-stoppere- d bottles, bottle -- C
Rubber Sponges, No. 1 size, special value 28
Fairy Fountain Syringes, fully guaranteed 83
Marvel "Whirling Spray Syringes, the perfect vaginal

syringe, great special value at
Goodyear Syringe.-speci- al, each 49
Knickerbocker Toilet Paper, large roll, special 8i
"Whisk Brooms, all sizes, each, 15c, 20c, 25c and." .10
200 fancy white Batik Combs and Hair Retainers, 50c, 65c (L

and $1.00 values, on salp for low price of
Lavallieres, latest in neeklaces, each, $4.00 down to 50
Collar Supporters, prevent collar from wilting 25
Faber's Lead Pencils, 2 for 5; Carter's Ink, bottle 4

300 long and short Kimonas in lawnsand flannelettes, regular.
$1.50 values at 89c should keep business humming in the waist
section today Plain, figured, dotted or fancy stripes, light and
dark colors, big variety, all sizes, values to $1.50, today at 89c
Women's Outing and Golf Shirts, in mercerized Ginghams, Percales, Mad-

ras, Alpacas, Jap. Silks, etc., in all best colorings and patterns; all sizes:
$1.75 values. . .$1.28 $2.00 values. . .$1.42 $2.25 values, .S1.58
$2.50 values. . .S1.69 $3.00 values. . .$2.32 $3.50 values. .$3.98

"Women's knit Blouses and Norfolks, white, red, navy and brown;?
very best styles for Coast or outing wear; $2.00 to $6.50 values, on sale
for $1.45 to $4.98 each.

awed.Mrfee.

Knit Underwear
"Women's fine 'ribbed high-nec- k,

quarter-sleev- e Vests, all sizes;
best 25c values, on
sale for, each i OC

"Women's fine ribbed Umbrella
Pants, in black only; lace trim-
med; all sizes; grand val.41

"Women's ribbed Cotton Union
Suits, low neck, no sleeve, knee
length; special O'ivalue each avOC

"Women's low-nec-k no-slee- rib-
bed Cotton Vests, thousands of
them in all sizes remark- -
able value, each
Children's Summer Underwear"

at the lowest prices.

$1.50 Kimonas at 89c Each

jzm

$24.00 Silk Snits for $14.25 Each Today
50 Silk Shirtwaist Suits at an extremely low price today-Shirtw- aist

or blouse jacket styles in navy blue, brown, green, black,
and fancy checks, very best styles, pleated, flared or flounce skirts,
well made in tailored or fancy effects, all sizes, all
regular $24 values Choice while they last today

Compare them with other silk suit bargains around town

$6.50 and $7.00 Walking Skirts $3.65 Ea.
100 new Summer-weig- ht "Walking Skirts in Cashmeres, Homespuns and man-

nish mixtures, checks and fancy patterns plaited, strapped and button trim-
med regular $6.50 and $7.00 values, on sale-a- t this low
special price bargains in Silk Second Floor ?00

Children's Apparel Half-Pri-ce

Children's white Swiss, Organdy and Net Dresses, made in fancy styles, with
flounces on waist and skirt; trimmed in rows of lace'insertion and .edging;
drop-skirt- s, trimmed in rufiflo and lace edging; ages 6 to 14 J
years; values range from $6:o0 up to $15.00; your choice 2

Children's light Summer Coats, made in white,Sci;ge and Brilliantine, Pongee
and blue, red and brown Silks; very attractive styles; ages 2 r pw5p
to 6 years; values from $4.50 to $7.50; your choice -- 3

Children's Dresses, made in Chainbrays-an- d Ginghams; Buster Brown and
French styles; trimmed in tucks, feather stitching and fancy piping; pink,
blue, red, "brown, fancy stripes and checks ages 1 to 4 years; $1.75
Traltioe in fni-- tVio Ttrnnrlorfrillv Inw nrir Ctf - .....

Children's white Pique hand-embroider- Dresses,' iri Russian J Diiro!
and fancy styles; 6 to 14 years; $12.00 to $25.00 values , .2 ri

Children's 6 ,to 12-ye- ar Reefer Coats, blue and" brqwn Cheviots, tan Coverts.
Tweeds, Homespuns, Peter Thompson styles; $10" tq$12.50 LI-l- -P Prjfo
values, on sale at this low price railli

All Chose from our entire stock" of Parasols -- at. regular
prices;" Chiffons. Pongees, fancy Silks, Jap. Silks, Piques, etc.; plain

A VfT--I ff and fancy "Style's, in great all newup-to- - T Z.
4-- VIA a date styles; values up to $20.00 each at 74 vOT
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